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LAW UK THE UNITED STATES.
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Pub: 49.

AN ACT making appropriations fur sundry civil expenses
of tin- government fur the year ending the thirtieth of
June, eighteen hundred and ftily-niue.
Ht il madej Ay thr Smalt mat HutMr qf Mtprmmtatwei qf

the Untied Mules uf Amtnm in UmprtM aesemUed, That the
following amiiM be, and the Mine are hereby, appioprlatedfur the objects hereafter expressed, fur the
tiseal year ending the thirtieth June, eighteen bundled
nud tifty-iiine, vis : «,

SURVEY or THE COAbT.
For continuing the survey of the Atlantic and Uulf

coast of the United States, (including compensation to

superintendent and assistants, and excluding pay and
emoluments cf officers of the army and navy and potty
officers, and men of the navy employed on the work,) I
two handled and fifty thousand dollars.

For continuing the survey of the western coast of the
United Htntcs, one hundred and thirty thousand Jul
tors.

Kor continuing the surrey of the Florida reefs and
keys, (excluding pay and emoluments of officers of the
army ord navy and petty officers, and men of tire navy
employed on ute work,) forty thowsaud dollars

For running a line .o connect the trianguiation on the
Atloutic coast with that on the Gulf of Mexico, across the
Florida peninsula, ten thousand dollars.

For repairs of the Crawford, Madison, Mason, and
George M. Bache, and other m'ling vessels used in the
coast survey, ten thousand doHars.

For pay and rations of engineers for seveu steamers,
used in the hydrography of tee canst survey, no longer
supplied by the Navy Department, twelve thousand eight
hundred dollars;* /Voetdaf, That the Secretary of the
Treasury make such allowances to the officers end men of
the army and navy while employed on coast survey
service, for subsistence in addition to their compensation,
as he may deem necessary, not exceeding the sum authorisedby the treasury regulation of the eleventh May,
eighteen hundred forty-four.
To supply deficiency iu the fund for the leliaf of sick

aud disabled seamen, one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars.

LIGHT-HOUBK ESTABLISHMENT.
^

For the Atlantic, Gulf, and Lake coasts, vis
Kor supplying five hundred end fifty-six light-houses

and beacon-lights with oil, glass-chimneys, wicks, chamoisskins, polishhig powder, whiting and cleaning materials,transportation and other necessary expenses of
the same, repairing and keeping in repair the lighting
apparatus, one hundred oud thirty-eight thousand seven

hundred and twenty-four dollars and forty-five cenu,.
For repairs and incidental expenses, refittiug and improvementsof all the light-houses, and buildings connectedtherewith, oue hundred and oeventy-tbrue thousandtwo hundred and eighty-nine dollars and twentyouecents.
For salaries of six hundred aud eleven keepers of lighthousesand light-beacons, and their assistants, sixty thousanddollars.
For salaries of fifty-two keepers of light-vessels, twenty

thousand two hundred and aix dollars aud fifty-seven
cents.

Kor seamen's wages, repairs, supplies, and Incidental
expenses of fifty-two light-vessels, one hundred and
eighty-five thousand one hundred and ninety-nine dollars
aud fifty cents.

For ex(ienses of raining, cleaning, (Minting, repairing,
rumouring, and supplying losses of buoys and day beacons,and for chains and sinkers for the same, and for
coloring and numbering all the buoys, eighty-two thou
saud two hpiulred and twenty-eight dollars and seventy
eight cents.
fox TBS COASTS OF CALIFORNIA, 0U0ON, AND WASHI.NUTON

For oil and other supplies for twenty-four lights, clean
ing materials of all kinds, and transportation of the same,
expenses of keeping lamps and machinery in repair, pub
fishing notices to mariners ot changes of aidB to navigation,one thousand four hundred and Beveuty-twp dollars
and ninety-one cent*.

For repairs and incidental expenses of twenty-four
lights, and buildings connected therewith, twenty-fonr
thousand five hundred and sixty-three dollars.

For maintenance of the vessel provided for by the uct
of eighteenth August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, for
inspection and transportation purposes, thirty thousand
dollars.

For fuel and quarters for officers of she army serving
on light-house duty, the payment of which is no longer
provided for by the Quartermaster's Department, seven
thousand and thirty-four dollars and five cents.

For compensation of two superintendents for the life
saving stations on the coasts of Long Island and New
Jersey, three thousand dollars.
For compensation of fifty-four keepers of stations, at

two hundred dollars each, ten thousand eight hundred
dollars.

For contingencies for life-saving apparatus on the coast
of the United States, twelve thousand dollars.
For the purchase of the best self-righting life-boat, to

be placed at each of the twenty-eight life-saving stations
on the coast of Now Jersey, six thousand four hundred
And forty dollars.

For the purchase of the best life-boats, to bo approved
by the Treasury Department, for use on the coast of Long
Island, ten thousand dollars.

For procuring two additional Improved metallic lifeboats,a metallic life-car, and necessary harness, lines, and
other suitable articles, to be used under the direction of
the Secretary of the Treasury in saving life, in cases of
marine disaster off Galveston station, Texas, ten-thousanddollars.

SURVEY OF THE PUBLIC LAND8.
For surveying the public lauds, (exclusive of California,Oregon, Washington, New Mexico, Kansas, Nebraska,and Utah,) including incidental expenses and island

surveys in the interior, ami- all other special and difficult
surveys < mending augmented 'rates, to be apportioned
and applied to the several surveying districts, according
to the exigencies of the public service, including expenses
of selecting swainD lands and the oomueusation and ex-

pensee to survey or to locate private land claims in Louisiana,in addition to the unexpended balances of all formerappropriations, forty thouaand dollars.
For correcting erroneous and defective lines of public

and private surveys in Illinois and Missouri, at a rate not
exceeding six dollars per mile, one thousaud dollars.

For surveying in Louisiana, at augmented rates now

authorised by law, three thousand dollars.
For surveying tho public lauds and private land claims

in California, including office expenses incident to the
survey of claims, and to be disbursed at the rates pre
scribed by law for the different kinds of work, one huu
dred thouaand dollars.

For continuing the survey of base, meridian, standard
I>arallels, towuship and section lines in New Mexico,
tweuty-five thousaud dollars.

For surveying such of the private claims in New Mexicoas shall hare been confirmed by Congress, including ex

lenses incurred by the surveyor general in adjudicating
the same, fifteen thousand dollars.

For surveying the necessary base, meridian, standard
parallels, township and section lines in Kansas and Nebraska,also outlines of Indian reservations, one hundred
thousand dollars.

For preparing the unfinished records of public anil
private surveys to be transferred to the 8tate author!
ties, under the provisions of the act of twelfth June,
eighteeen hundred and forty, in those districts where
the surveys are about being completed, ten thousand dollars.
For resurveys and examinations of the surreys of the

public lands in those States where the offices of the sur

vevors general have been, or shall be, closed, under the
acts of the twelfth June, eighteen hundred and forty, and
twenty-second January, eighteen hundred und fifty-three,
including two thousand dollars for the salary of the clerk
detailed to this special service In the General Land Office,
two thousand dollars.
For collection of agricultural statistics, investigations

for promoting agriculture and rural economy, and the
procurement of cuttings and seeds, sixty thousand dollars
ProviiU, That it shall be the duty of the Commtaaioner
of Patents to submit to the Secretary of the Interior, at
the commencement of aach aeaiiun of Congreae, tha in
voicea at seede and cutting* purchased irHh the money
hereby appropriated ; and also a statement of expenses in
procuring agricultural statistics, and incidental expenses
in procuring seeds, cuttings, and information

For drawing* to llluatrate the mechanical report of tho
Commissioner of Patents for the year eighteen hundred
and fifty-eight, fix thouaand dollars.

nuarrrax ton ran mass.

For the support, clothing, and medical treatment of
! the Inaaiie of the District of Columbia, and of tbc aruiy

and navy at tha asylum In said District, twenty four thou
-and five hundred dollars.

For salaries and incidental expenses of the institution
for the instruction of tha deaf, dumh, and bliud in. the
District of Columbia, authorised by tho act approved
May twenty-nine, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, three
thousand dollars

^

1" uf cxtciittioti of lUbltife aaJ ciucUuii u! mumi* 111 colliKxiou with the »UxJt >aidk>nr thousand dollars '

Kor hfldHqft «« ths. KiliM Unfinished re 1
tuainder of the hcwpital edifice, and for slightly remodel I

ling lln Umljnu Nir'ai ottfie prefpatfinished portion*
of the building, eu that the hraling and veutilatiunof the i
whole establishment shall a one contracted ami efechut 1
system, fifteen thousand doiiam

Kor support, care, and medical treatment of forty trau- t
lent paupers, medical and surgical patieuU in Washing- t

ton luiiimary, six thousand dollars i
Kor purchase of manure for the public ground*, one

thousand dollar*. 1
Kor hire of cull on the public grounds, one thousand (

and ninety-five dollars and fifty cents. 1
k'ut purchase and repair of tools used in the public

grounds, five hundred dollars. 1
Kor purchase of trees and tree-boxes, to replace where t

necessary such as have been planted by the United States,
and the repair of pavements in front of the public grounds, t
live thousand dollars.

Kor annual repairs of the Capitol, water-closets, public I!
stables, water pipes, pavements and other walks within *
the Capitol Square, broken glass and locks, six thousand
dollars.
To enable khe Csnamftntoaor of Public Buildings to fit 6

mi witli shelves the two rooms at the south end of the r

library of Congress, for the use .of the library, and for (

putting up a partition in the jswsugo to them, two hundredand seventy dollar*.
For annual repaint of the Presidents House and furniture,improvement of grounds, purchasing trees and

plants for garden and making hot-beds therein, and contingentexpense* incident thereto, twelve thousaud dollar*.
For fuel, in part, of the President'* House, one thousandeight hundred dollars
For lighting tk* President'* House and Capitol, the

public grounds around them and arouud the Executive
offices, and Pennsylvania aveuue, and Bridge and High
streets in Georgetown, forty-three thousand dollar*.

For erecting thirty additional lamp posts in Bridge
and High streets, in Georgetown, eight hundred and ten
dollars.

For purchase of book* for library at the executive
mansion, to be expended under the direction of the Presidentof the Unitod States, two huudrcd and fifty dollars.
For repairs of the Potomac, Navy Yard, and upper

bridges, six thousand dollars.
For repair* of Pennsylvania avenue, thrco thousand

dollar*.
To pay the residue of the salary due the engineer for

constructing the bridge across the Potomac at little Falls,
two thousand Ave hundred and eighty-nine dollars and
sixty-sc veu cents; and for painting the hand rails, and
iron work of said bridge four hundred dollars and the
bridge is hereby, placed under protection of Georgetown,
with power to regulate the speed of travel and the passageof droves of cattle over the same, but no tolls shall
be charged.
For public reservation number two, Lafayette Square,

three thousand dollars.
For taking care of the groundB south of the President's ;

House and keeping them in order, one thousaud dollars
For the payment of laborers employed in shovelling

snow from the walks to and around the Capitol, the
President's House, and the pavements along the governmentreservations on Pennsylvania aveuue,.eight hundred
dollars.

For repairs of water pipes, live hundred dollars
For repairs of the furnaces under the,Senate Chamber

and Supreme Court room, one thousaud dollars.
For casual repairs of the Patent Office building, three

thousand dollars.
For' completing the west wing of the Patent Office

building, filling up the southwest coruer of the square, ;
netting the curb, and raining Ninth street in front of the

building to its proper grade, fifty thousand dollars.
For repairing the fence around that portion of theuiall

upon which tho Smithsonian institution is bituated, one

thousand dollars
For cleaning out the sewer traps on Pennsylvania avenue,three hundred dollars.
For purchasing plants for the conservatory lit the President'sHouse, one thousand dollars.
For the completion of the Washington Aqueduct, eight

hundred thousand dollars, and, in addition thereto, so

much of the appropriation of two hundred and fifty thousanddollars "for paying existing liabilities for the WashingtonAqueduct, and preserving tho work already done
from injury," contained in the act entitled "An act
making appropriations for certain civil ex)>onneH of the
government for tho year ending the thiitleth June, eighteenhundred and fifty-seven," approved eighteenth
August, eighteen bundled and fifty-six, as may not be
required for said purposes. For United States Capitol
Extension, seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars
ProvUM, That none of this appropriation shall be expendedin embellishing any pint of the Capitol extensionwith sculpture or paintings unless the designs for
the same shall have undergone the examination of a com

mitteeof distinguished artists, not to exceed three In
number, to be selected by the President, and that tho
designs which said committee shall accept shall, also,
receive the suliscquefit approbation of the Joint Committeeon the Library of Congress, but this provision
shall not be so construed as to apply to the execution of
designs heretofore made and accepted from Crawford and
Rogers.

For cxteusiou of the (Jeueral Post Office, one hundred
thousand dollars.

For binding two thousand four hundred copies of Code
of tho District of Columbia, at seventy-five cents per
copy, authorised by act approved third March, eighteen
hundred and fifty-five, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-five dollars.

For defraying the expenses of a certain party of Omaha
Indians who visited the city of Washington during tho
months of February and March, eighteen hundred and
fifty-two, to l>e expended under the direction of the Secretaryof the Interior.being the balance of a former appropriation,whicli was carried to the surplus fund on the
thirtieth June, eighteen hundred and fifty seven.three
hundred and thirty-flVe dollars.

For continuing tho extension of the Treasury building,
five hundred thousand dollars.

For coutinuing the work on the custom-house at New
Orleans, Louisiana, two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

For continuing the work on tho custom-house at
Charleston, South Carolina, two hundred thousand dollars.

For the completion of custom-houses at tho following
places, vis at Ellsworth, Maine, two thousand dollars; at
Portsmouth, New Hampshire, fifty thousand dolinrs; at
Bristol, Ithuide Island, Including fencing and grading, five
thousand dollars; at New Haven, Connecticut, sixty thousanddollars; at Oswego, New York, ten thousand dollars ;
at Plattsburg, New York, ten thousand dollars; at Newark,
New Jersey, ten thousand dollars; at Norfolk, Virginia,
twenty thousund dollars; at l'ensacola, Florida, five
thousand dollars ; at 8t. Louis, Missouri, twenty thousanddollars at Mobile, Alabama, itioludiug fencing and
paving, thirty thousand dollars ; at Ualenn, Illinois, ten
thousand dollars ; at Milwaukie, Wisconsin, ten thou-
sand dollars ; and for annual repairs at custom-houses,
tiftecn thousand dollars. For the completion of marine
hospitals at the following place*, viz: at Portland, Maine,
throe thousand dollar* at 8t. Mark's, Florida, two thou-
sand five hundred dollars ; at Near Orleans, Ixmisiana, in-
eluding filling up site, grading, introducing gas and waterpipes and fixtures, and fencing, eighty-five; at Cin-
einnati, Ohio, fifty thousand dollars at Galena, Illinois,
five thousand dollars ; and for annual repairs at marine
hospitals, fifteen thousand dollars: Provided: That no portionof the sums herein appropriated for the oompletiou of
custom-houses and marine hospitals excepting those of
Charleston, and New Orleans, shall be expended until
the Secretary of the Treasury shall be satisAed that the
HiiinH respectively appropriated will complete the buildingsfor which they are intended and until arrangements
shall be made to carry this into effect.

For fencing, grading, paving, and furnishing the cue

torn-houses at the following plnee®. vlx: At K1 Isworth,
Maine, three thousand dollars a itath, Maine, (for furniturealofie,) eleven hundred dollars; at llurlington,
Vermont, lour thousand six hundred dollars; at New
Haven, Connecticut, eight thousand five hundred dollars;
at Oswego, New York, seven thousand three hundred dollarsat Plattaburg, New York, nine thousand nine hundreddollars ; at Newark, New Jersey, five thousand two
hundred dollars; at Alexandria, Virginia, three thousandseven hundred dollars; at Norfolk, Virginia, twelve
thousand dollars ; at Mobile, Alalraum, (for furniture
alone,) two thousand six hundred dollars ; at I'ensaeola,
Florida, two thousand five hundred dollars; at St.
Louis, Missouri, fourteen thousand six hundred dollars ;
at Louisville, Kentucky, throe thousand nine hundred
dollar* at Cleveland, wnio, seven inousanu one Hundreddollar* at Galena, Illinois, three thousand seven
hundred dollars at Mihvankie, Wisconsin, seven thousandseven hundred dollars.

For fencing, grading, paving, and furnishing the tea
rlne hospitals at the following places, vis: at Burlington,Vermont, three thousand four hundred dollars at
Chelsea, Massachusetts, lout-buildings, grading, and
fencing,) nineteen thousand seven hundred dollars; at
8t. Marks, Florida, twelve hundred dollars at Detroit,
Michigan, seven thousand live hundred dollars at Gale
na, Illinois, three thousand eight hundred dollars at

BuTliogton; Iowa, four thousand ouc hundred dollars.

'i'u enable the Library CotumlUoe to complete the pnyncuUlux a ovxxtM oi jKtrtiaiW oI the FfeeidcuU of the
uiled State®, contracted (or under authority of OougrcM,

uid fur framing the ntw, five thouaand dollar#.
For paying the expense# of the flonimlarionera appointed

u purauauce of the joint reaolution of the twenty-sixth of
r'obruary, eighteen hundred and fifty-aeven, to inquire
uto and teat the proceaa of J. T. Barclay fur preventing
.ho counterfeiting the ooiua of the United State*, in adiitiouto the awn appropriated try said reaohitiou, eight
lundrad dollars
For printing ordered by the Senate and Houae of

tepreaeutativea during the thirty-third and thirty-fourth
Hjugreaaea, and paper for the saute, eighty thousand dolara.
For binding dociuneute ordered to be printed by the

louse of Bspreeeutetivea during the thirty-third and
hirty-fourth Congneeea, and for engravinga, lithograph®,
md electrotypoa for the aame, one hundred and twentyhreethousand doiiara.
For binding document* ordered to be printed by the

k-nateduring the thfrty-thlrd and thirty-fourth Congroom #
nd for engravinga, lithograph#, and eleotrotypea for the
atne, one hundred aad thirteen Utouaaud dollar#,
lb enable the Secretary of the Interior to complete the

ligart or the statistics of manufactures according to the
eturus of the seventh census, three thousand five hum
bed duller*, but the work b not to be undertaken unless
he Secretary of the Interior shall be satisfied that the
urn herein before mentioned will complete the work.
For making the neorsnsry repairs to the jail in Washngtoncity, and putting Venetian blinds to the windows,

he sum of eight hundred and forty dollar*.
To pay the draughtsmen employed by the committees

«i public buildings and grorads of the two houses of
'ongicss, for drawings and calculations furnished, and
i.jider.tal expenses defrayed by him during the lest and
ire&nt session of Congrifss, five hundred and twentylightdollars.
For satisfying the claims of the States of Maine and

Massachusetts, under the stipulation of the treaty bo,weenthe United States and Great Britain, concluded ou
.he ninth day of August, in the year eighteen hundred
ind forty-two a siim not exceeding eleven thousand-lour
lundred and ninety-six dollars and eighty-one cents in
latisfuction of such claims of thu State of Maine, and
tine thousand two hundred and fifteen dollars and thir<eencents in satisfaction of Uke claims of the State of
Massachusetts; to be audited by the proper accounting
rfticers of the Treasury.
For defraying the expense of carry into execution

die joint resolution, approved May eleven, eighteen hunliedand fifty-eight, " authorising suitable acknowledgmentsto be made by the President to the British naval
iiithorltics at Jamaica for the relief extended to the oflimmand crew of the United States ship Susquehanna,
Jisabled by yellow fever'' three thousand dollars, or so

much thereof as may be necessary.
For the payment of three companies of volunteers

'ailed into the service of the United States in the Territoryof 'Kansas in eighteen hundred and fifty-Bix by the
irder of the Governor of that Territory, eight thousand
>ix hundred and sixty-eight dollars and fourteen cents.
For the contingent expenses of thu Senate, viz ;

For miscellaneous items, and paying fees of witnesses
twt'oio committees of the Senate seven thousand Seveu
hundred dollars.
To John B. Mutty, for comiiensatiou hs acting secretary

if the Territory of Nebraska during tho vacancy created
t>y the death of T. B. Cuinminga, three hundred and
lixteuu dollars and tliirty five cents.
for lithographing and engraving ordered by tho Sen

itii iliirtntr ih« nn<KPiii MHudiui unm tif furl v-fivt* tlinu*
ia.iul dollar*.

b'or binding document* ordered to lie printed by tlie
Senate during the present session, the sum of forty thonanuldollars.

'I'o supply a deficiency in the appropriation for legislativeand contingent expenses of Washington Territory for
the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred
md fifty seven, the suiu of seven thousand five hundred
lollars or so much thereof as utay be necessary, and the
register ot the land oflioe and receiver of public monies in
the Territory of New Mexico shall receive the same compensationnow allowed by law to the same class of officers
in Washington Territory. I'rumded, their compensation
including fees shall not exceed three thousand dollars
jach per annum.

Skc. 2. And U it further enacted. That the balance of the
ippropriatiou ot two thousand two hundred dollars, "fbr
lagging footway in the Congressional burying ground
from the entrance of the same to the government vault"
per act approved third March, eighteen hundred and
fifty seven, bo applied in extending the flagging the
whole length of the avenue, as was originally intended ;
uid that the apjiropriatiou of one thousand Ave hundred
lollars "for the construction of a wooden bridge, with a

Jouble track, across the canal, in the line of Maine avc

nue," per same act, may be applied to the erection of a

Toot bridge in lieu thereof, as recommended by the Co jinissionerof Public Buildings.
Bsc 3. And be it further enaeted That section six of an

let passed August eighteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty
tlx entitled "4n act making appropriations for certain
civil oxpenMa of the government for the year ending
thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven,"
ihall apply to the subsistence of the commissioner thereinnamed from the time ho entered upon the discharge
if his duties, and the some shall be paid out of appropriationsalready made.

Bsc. 4. And b* it further' enacted That in addition to
those now authorised by law, there may be employed by
hs Secretary of the Treasury, in the office of the Register
>f the Treasury, an additional clerk of the third class,
uid in the office of the Treasure,r of the United States an

ulditional clerk of the third class ; and thrco thousand
two hundred dollars to carry into cfl'eet the provisions of
this section to the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred
ind fifty-nine, is hereby appropriated.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted That no part of the
ippropriations which may bo at any timo made for the
contingent expenses of cither Houso of Congress, shall lie
ipplied to any other than the ordinary expenditures of
the Senate and House of Representatives, nor as extra alowanceto any clerk, messenger or attendant of the said
two Houses or either of them nor as payment or compcnutlonto any clerk, messenger or other attendant of the
uiid two houses or eitiierof them unless such olerk, lneslongeror other attendant lie so employed by a resolution
if one of said Houses.

Mac. 6. And be it further enacted, That the extra compensationpaid out of the contlugeut fund of the Senate, to
Jerk* of committees, under tlm resolution of the fourteenthMarch, eighteen hundred and flfty-soven, be allowedat the treasury.
Sac. 7. And be it further enacted That it shall lie Uie

iuty of the Commissioner of l'ubllo Buildings to causc

destructions of every kind to be removed from suck
ctrcctt, avenues, and sido-walks in tko city of Washingtonas have been, or tuay bo hereafter improved in whole
>r in part by the United States, and to keep the name, at
ill times, free from olmtructloue ; and, for this purpose, lie
dial I have power to institute suits in any court having
ompetent jurisdiction In the District of Columbia; and it
ihall be the duty of the district attorney for said district
to prosecute the same ; and whenever any person shall
lesire to remove the jiaving stones or to displace any other
work done by the authority of the United Htates, for the
purposo of laying gas pipes or for any other purpose it
chall be the duty of such person to obtidn a written permitfrom the said Commissioner; and such persons shall
oblige themselves to replace the said work to the satisfactionof the said Commissioner, and within such time as lie
may prescribe.

Hac 8. And be it further enacted, That if any person
shall place olwtruction on the streets; avenues, or sidewalksaforesaid, such person shall pay the costs of removingthe same, and shall moreover, be subject to a

penalty of ten dollars, to be recovered as other debts are

recovered in the District of Columbia, for each and every
day the said otatnictiou may remain after the Commissionershall hare given notice for its removal. And if
any person or persons removing the paving stones or

other work done by the authority of the United States,
shall fail to replace the same to the satisfaction of the
Commissioner, within the lime prescribed by 1dm, he or

they shall be subject to a penulty of twenty five dollars
for each and every failure, and shall moreover, pay the
costs of replacing the same, the whole to he recovered
before any Court in the District of Columbia, having
competent jurisdiction and that this and the preceding
section shall continue iu force until repealed by Congress.

San. 9. Ami be it further enacted, That the Secretary of
the Trecurtiry, !>e instructed to report to Congress, at its
next regular session, all applications made by the consti
tnted authorities of the State and cities, for there-openingand re-examination of the settlements heretofore
inside, with such State and cities, and report the principleof readjustments upon which such claim is tiased, and
the amount thereof. And the Secretary of the treasury
is further instructed to report to Congress at its next
regular Mention, the gross amount inai win lie mquin-o
to |<ay such <laim to the State*, and cities of the United
States.

Hat-nov 10. And I* it furthrr maiird, that the eleventh
Section of the Act of Cong rem, approved Septenilier
f.mrth, eighteen hundred and forty one, entitled "mi art
to appropriate the proceeds of the public lauds, and to

grant pre-emption rights," be so amended that a|Malr
from the decisions of the district, officer*, in cases ot con

Uut between differ. nt settlers for flit iiglrt of pK-etupjtiofe, sliali hereafter lie decided by the UouuuUMkintr of
the General I-and Office, whuw decision shall be Anal,
unless appeal thcitrtioui bo taken to the Secretary of the
Interior.

Sse*rioH 11. Ami be U further emutni, That the proper j
accounting officers of the treasury, lie directed to uscei J
tain as among the expenditures of the State of Maine, in 11

defending the territory heretofore in dispute with Great ^
Hi itain, the amounts paid in borrowing money for those
expenditures beyond the rate of six per centum (>er an- »

num. whether in the form of discounts or otherwise, in ^

all cases in which the prlucl|>al of such exjieuditures, and .
interest tipou them, at the rate of six per centum, have
heretofore been refuuded to sold State by the United States, *

aird that the Secretary of tire Treasury be directed to pay
"

tin. amount so ascertained out of any moneys in the Treaa- 4
urv not otherwise appropriated, to any properly authorised
officer of said State. In makiug the ascertainment herein

udirected, the accounting officeis shall compute tire *

principal and interest *( the difference between the cash ft
received by Maine, in negotiating stocks and uotcs, and

n.»............./ ....r. i.....i 11 i..ft

(crest accrued thereon, and In caeee where Maine was u

oblige. I In negotiating for moneys, to increase the rate "

of interest on previous loans, the amount of such in- £
crease shall be computed and allowed, but not so as to a
reckon interest upon interest.

Kmc: 12. And U it further enacted, That so much of all ''

acts and parts of acts, as require or authorise the PostmasterUenerai to publish notice of letting contracts to d
curry the mails in the respective Ktates, in newspapers
published iu the city of Washington, in the District of
Columbia, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Kmc ; 13. And be it further enacted, That the line surveyed
by Johu 0. McCoy, ii) eighteen hundred and thirty-eight,
as the Western boundary of the Half-breed tract, specl-'
lied In the tenth article of the treaty made between
commissioners on the part of the United Bt&tea, and certainIndian tribes at Prairie du Chien, or the fifteenth of
July, eighteen hundred and thirty, be and the same is
hereby established as the true Wostetn boundary of said
tract.

Kso : 14. And be it further enaeted, that all the ruling
and binding for the several Kxocutivu Departments shall
be executed by practical and competent book-binders, to
be appointed by the head of the Department.

Kmc: 15. And be it further enaeted, that the President of
tho United Ktates, cause the sum of six thousand dollars
to be advanced to Clirk Mills, In addition to the sum alreadyadvanced out of tire fifty thousand dollars appropriatedby the act of January tweuty-five, eighteen hundredand fifty-three, to erect at the Capitol of the nation,
on equestrian statue of Washington, on the personal applicationand receipt of the said Mills : l'rwided that the
said Mills furnish the Kecretary of the Interior such securityfor the completion of the statuo as the Kecretary
may require.

Kau. lit. And be U further enacted, That the Kecretary of
State be, and he is hereby, authorised to adjust, upon
principles of equity and justice, the accounts of J. D. Andrews,late agent of the United States, for expenses and
disbursements in connection with the reciprocity treaty,
and that the same be paid according to said adjustment.

Kmc: 17. And be it further enacted, That the collectors
ofthe customs, iu the several collection districts, be, and
they aro hereby and hereafter, required to act as disbursingagents, for the payment of all moneys that are or

may hereafter be appropriated for the construction of
custom houses, court houses, poet offices, and marine 8

nuspiittiN, wim tsuuu cumpctwauuii, m«- cavcctuiih unci

quarter of one |>er cent., as the Secretary of the Treasury
may deem equitable and just: And providedfurther, tliat
where there is no collector at the place of location of any
public work herein specified, the Kuperintendent of such
public Work shall act oh disbursing agent without any
additional compensation therefor : and all laws and parts
of lawH in conflict with the provisions of this section, -be
and the Rome are, hereby repealed.

8KC 18. And he it further enacted, That in all cases of
judgments and decrees, la any territorial court of the
United States, now rendered, or hereafter to be rendered,
and from which there might be a writ of error, or ap[>eal
to the Supreme Court of the United States, there may l>e
presented such writ of error, or appeal within the time,
and in dcr the other restrictions limited by law to said
Supreme Court; notwithstanding such territory may, alter
such judgments and decrees have been admitted into the
Union as a State, and said Supreme Court shall, when
the same is decided, direct the mandate to such Court as

the nature of the writ of error or appeal, iu their judg
merit may require.

sbo ; 19. And be it farther enacted, That the Secretary of
the Senate and Clerk of the House of llepresentutlves, la1,
and they ure hereby directed to oontinuo dowu to the
fourth of March, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, the
compilation of the Congressional documents published
by Congress, under the name of the "American State
I'apera'' In the same manner as the first series thereof,
under the authority of the Act of Congress of March
two, eighteen hundred and thirty-one, and the Joint
Resolution of Congress of March two, eighteen hundred
and thirty-three, and with the same particular index to
each class, and a general index to the work. And the
said Secretary and Clerk, are hereby directed to contract
with Gales and Seatou, tiro publishers of the first seriesthereof, for the publishing the some, not to exceed two
thousand copies in number, at a price per. volume not
exceeding thatpuld for tiro first series, to be delivered to
tire Secretary of tire Interior, as the same may be published; and the said Secretary of the Interior, shall place
three hundred copies iu the De|>artnient of State for its
use, and for exchange with foreign governments, and
seven hundred copies iu his own Department, for distributionto l'ublic libraries in tiro several States and Territoriesand hold the residue of the copies in his custody,
subject to the future direction of Congress : Provided,
tiiat the prices or rates to bo paid for the printing of this
work, shall not exceed those paid at present for the printingof the documents of Congress, including paper and
binding, having regard to the quality and value of the
material used and work done : Provided, that tho cost
of the publication sirall not exceed, three hundred and
forty thousund dollars, and that not more than twentvfivothousand dollars shall be required for the purpose duringtho next fiscal year.

Bsc: 'JO. And he it furtltcr enaetetl, That all diplomatic
and salaried consular officers who were appointed under
tho act untitled "An act to Temodel the diplomatic and
consular systems of the United States," approved March
the first; eighteen hundred and fifty-five, shall have the
samo compensation during tho time necessarily occupied
in making the transit to, and returning from their respectiveposts, and while they were receiving their instructions,as is provided for diplomatic and salaried consu-
l»r officer* in the eighth Miction of tho Act untitled "an act
to regulate tlio diplomatic and consular aygteniH of the t
United Statea," approved August eighteen, eighteen hundredand fifty six I'rovidtd, that the foregoing shall
not bo construed to apply to any diplomatic or consularofficer, who was in office, and at his post of duty,
when said Act approved March first, eighteen hundred 1
and titty-five, took effect, except to allow compensation
to such officers during the time necessarily occupied in I
returning from their respective posts.
Approved 12 June, 1858. 1

_ i

PURE SODA WATER..BYLVESTER'S SODA I
FOUNTAINS, corner of Oth and H streets, from which tho purest 1

draught* of the genuine Otrbouated Soda Water, drawn from stone \

fuuntalus, (icy cold.) may he quaffed In copious dellciousnosa, are now ,
In active operation, Illustrating, by a daily-Increasing patronage, tlie ,

Just appreciation of its superior medicinal propertiea, and lie more i

agreeable mid |>alatalile qualiliisi, to the inalpid, common, hurtful car a
boulc acid gas, geuerated ku co|iper fountains, (yclepi soda water,)
nnd under that assumed cognomen, dlapensod to a CIHIfilling and uu j

HUSpcCtillg public.
SiHurs. Blackberry, Cream, Claret, Opeicum, (linger, Hock, lem

on, Madeira, Nectar, Orange, Orgeat, I'ear, Pino Apple, Port, Rose,
Kaspburry, Sarsaparllln, Strawberry, Sherbert, Sassafras, Sherry, and <

Taullla.
Also, Strawberry, lemen, and flarsaparllla Mead. Something differ

ont from anythiug sold in the District.
May 1 .-eod3n» I I

FTERESTINO TO LADIES..When in the course
of human event* ladies und gentlemen lose ooo of their greatest

natural attnuikma -a lino head of hair.it becomes a matter of ae
rioti* importance, and tho qtication Is, What nhall wo do to stop the
hair from falling oft and restore its vigor and beauty t In reply to
this query wo bug to »ay try Dr. Harris'a Hair Promoter and Improver.A few applications will atop tho hair falling or breaking,
remove dandruff, lcoop the scalp clean and white, and impart fresh
noh* and vigor to tho hair and, although you may havo been bald
twenty yearn, tho continued use of it two months will insure you
a luYiiriant head of hair. Call and got a bottle, and, If not aatWUed
after tho second application, return it and got the price paid.,

Auk for l)r Harris'* Hair Promoter and Improver. Hold in Ri< h
mond by W. PKTKR80N, Druggist,

Corner Maine and 12th and Main and Wall street*
Void in Waehlngtoo by / D (ilLMA.V, druggist, Pennsylvania ave

put*, near 7th street, and I). B ('PARK,4 \ street and POnn avenue
May 21 8in

*11 EI) SULPHUR SPRINGS- MONROR county, VIR|\iiaikia Tliww celebrated Mineral Springs are now apen ft»r the
reception of vlaitorn. It i* now well known that no medicinal agent*
tliMt hare boon tried have had Mich Hignal huccchh as the water® of
the Red Mptiur Spring* In the speedy euro ot tnont rase* of pull 110

nary consumption, bronchial affections, chronic diarrhoea, dyspepsia,
end diseases of the brain

Tfedtorfl via Richmond and Lynchburg should leave the Virginia aud
Tennessee railroad at Newborn llepot. They will then have but
thirty elffht utiles of stinting, over a good road. Via Orauge and Ale*
andria and Virginia (outrui railroad, there is now alsxit seventy miles
of staging.

Invalid* would aecuro better rooms, and hotter <mre and attention,
by coming a* we are usually very intirh crowded through the
month of August T H CAMIBKU k CO
May SO-dgmo

pKOmrAI^ Foil STATION KUY.
1>IU AKI M*> lof TMK iMTMUOR,

Mm/ it), 1»5h

StAlJih I'Komui# fur furuuhihg kmti aUUuuery ae may b« re

uired by thi* department during the focal year ending June 90
MO, will Us received until l'i o'clock, tn on Wedneaday, the 30it
uue uvxt. Those unaccompanied by Manufactory testimonial* of abH
y to fulfil the contract will not be »il
aly be awarded to eAtablished manufacturers or or dealers in tin
riicUe.
All articles required must be of the beet quality of their kind, am1

ot inferior to the tainplea a Inch will bo exhibited at the department
ach propoaal iuuhI be signed by the individual or ttrtn making it
ad uiual upecity but one price for each and every article of tin
chedule or of the class bid fbr.
The articles when furmohed meat correspond wltli the sample* 01

ny of them, if desired, and in no oaee be inferior lu quality to tin
ample; and they tnuet be delivered without delay when ordered, ant

mat be satisfactory to the head of the ofltco for which they are re

uired, and a failure auto comply with this stipulation will be deem
il cause for the abrogation of the contract
Articles not named in the schedule are to bo furniebed at Uie optica

f the de artiuent at the lowest market pricos.and the right la re

Mrved of ordertag a greater or leas quautlty of each article cumtracU*:
n mm uiv fiuuiM. ni(Tiw may rmjuifv.
Bond*, with approved security, uiual b« gu ru by Ulo person ui
nu obtaining llu contract mid iu the event of the refusal or negle.i
I Dm contractor to fiiruish u; artels or articles uaiaed In tbe con

art on the order of the detriment, or auy of ita hureaua, tbo -aim

lay bo purchased lu open market and the dllfereneo In prto
aid Ihorefur and lb# coulracl price ahall bo charged to the ion

aitor, and deducted in tbo ai'ltloiuoul of bla account for Iba quartui
uriug blob auoh rofuaal or neglect may occur.
The aubjotuod schedule Hpecibe*, us uearly as rail now bo done
to amount, quality, nud deacriptiou of each of Ilia articles likely ti
n required.
IBlanks will ba furtuabed at ilia Secretary 'a ulDir brail poraoui
airing totud ]

DKBCIUPTION OF ARTICI.IM.
Class i..Paper.

leiu I. SO roatua folio post, heavy, aaUu or pbuu tttilabed
ruled end trimmed, per ream

3. 10 reauia (olio pool, light, plain, unruled, (or odlcw
teal, Iter ream

S. 1107 reams cap, while or blue, ruled wide, median
or cloeo, end trimmed, per ream

4. 50 reams cap, whlto or blue, ruled wldo, extra ailper
Hue, per ream

k. 40 reauia couautar cap, wblta or blue, trnumod aui
ruled, per ream

tl. 10 ruataa couautar cap, white, double thick lupcrfluc
par ream

7. 10 roamu legal cap, white or blue, trlmmod and ruled
per renin

5. litO reama quarto |umI, wblte or blue, rul e! varlou
wldtlia, per ream

0. 80 reame quarto poet, extra auperflue, thick cream
laid, ruled, per ruaui

10. 36 reama white vellum uote paper, highly glared, liari
calendered, lined and gilt, per ream

11. 15 reama ooinmarrial bote paper, lined, per ream
13 10 reama bulTnote paper, lined, per ream
10. IS reama Hat cap, White or blue, unruled, per ream
14. TS reama envelope, yellow or bulT, roynl, per ream
15. 170 reama large brown envelope, per ream
10. 86 reams pink blotting, per ream
17. 40 dncoii aheete patent blotting, per doaeu aheete
10. 13 eheeta drawing paper, antiquarian, per eb.wt
lu. 13 aheete drawUig paper, double elephant, per aliae
30 35 abeeta drawing paper, elephant, per ebeet
31. 75«beeta drawing |inper, royal, per aheel
33. 300 abeete tracing paper, French, large atae, per aheu
33. 300 yarda tracing cambric, per yard
34. 5,100 binders' boards 0\ by 10\ ibclica, perC.

Ctoaa Ho. 3..Aimtofiea.
1. 400,000 adheeive euvelopee, wblte, yellow, or bull', heavy

S.tf to 0 by 8>a h> * Ilichee, per M
3. 0 000 adliceiveouvolopee, white, heavy, 0>4 to 11 by 5 t

0 inches, per M
8. 38,000 adhesive envelopes, while or yellow, heavy, letter

S by 3>$ tuebca, per 11
4 5,000 adhesive envelopes, card, pur M
6. 8,000 adhesive envelopes, note, por M

lutei in. diato -1/ 'a ordered not to lie oliarged higher thau hid l<>
lie next larger.

Townahipe 4, ft, 6, 10, 11, 11, IS, 14, 16, 17, 18, IS, ami 10, of rant
sloven.
Township 4, 6, 6, 8, 0, 10, 11, 12, IS, 14, 16, 17, 18. 18. and 20,

-atiga twelve
Townalil|« 4, 6. 6, 7, 8, 10,11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 10, 18, 18, ami 10,

'anna thirteen
Townehlpa 4, 6, 0, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 16, 18, IB, and 20.

range fourteen
Townships 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 10, 16, 16, 17, 18, and 20, of range fifteen
Townships 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 8, 10, 16, 16. 17, 18, and 20, nt range nteen.
Townships 8, 8, JO, 16, 16,17, IB and 20, of range seventeen.
Townahi|>a 10, 16,16, 17, 18 18, and 20, of range eighteen
Township 15, of range nineteen

At the land Office at Ttuvuun Ctrv on Monday, fie iijrfernfl day
Auyiuf nexf, vi*:

Xorth o/lhf hate fine and writ of tkr principal ncrulian

Townships 21, 22, 2i, 24, 35, 26, 27 28, 30, 34, and 3e, of ran)
thirteen.
Townships 21, 22, 23. 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28, of range twelve.
Townships 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 26. 27, and 28, of range eleven
Towuahlpa 21, 22, 28, 24 2>, 26. and »7, ot range ten

Townships 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, and 32, of range nine.
Townships 27, 28, 28, 30, 31, and 32, of rango eight
Township 32. of range aaven.

(liven under my hand, at the city of Washington, this eighth day
June, A titer Domini one thonsand eight hundred and fitly oigbt

THi*t. A. HKN'ORIt'KS,
OHUtniseloner of the tleneral land Office.

June io www

(CLASSICAL AND SCIENTIFIC' SCHOOL F01
J Imjra iu Camtirtdgn, MaaaacbuaeU* I'mler Ilia charge

J.MPph larvertng, A. M priifenanr of niyatca 10 Harvard VolVocally
lleorga M aim, I'll D., pinfaaanr of laliu In Harvard Uwvarall;
»ml R li. Htnltb, A. B ITia third l oar of thin achoot will lo gin i

Monday, Neptember 1$. Bnya from a dl-danro provided with hoai
In yimt famlllra

'Parme $150 a yaar Apply by mail to
UKORtJK M I.ANB.

May 28.Jim Cambridge, MntaenhuneMn

Clam No. 8..Pm*.
1. 100 dozen curd* Perry 's pons, and of other tnauuUctu

rare, assorted, per dozen mrdi
2. 1,000 gross Perry'a, Ciilott'a, or other good metallic pens

l»er gross
3. 6,000 quills, No 80, per ki
4 12 dozen gold pens, silver cases, end pencils, bei

quality, |>or dozen
5. 10 dozen gold pen*, without cases, beat quality, pe

dozen
6. 100 gross Pratt's or Arnold's* anil corrosive pom*, pe

dozen.
ciam No. 4..Pencil*.

I. 14 dozen Ivory evor pointed pencils, largo or small
a ith leads, per dozen

2 425 dozen Faber's, or other good, No. I to 4, or grade
ated, per dozen

3. 25 cases Faber's, Ac., polygrades, graduated, pe
rase

4. 62 dozen labor's, ac., red and blue pencils, jkj
dozen

5. 44 gross leads; beat quality, assorted, per gross.
Ci AiK No. 6..Ink, Inkstand*, Wafer*, and Wax.

1. 10 dozen Draper's large or ainall inkstands, per doze
2. 5 dozen oval glass inkstands, per dozen
8. 8 dozen cast Irou double or siugle Ink*lauds, pe

dozen
4. 200 dozen llaynard k Noyea's ink, or Bryan k Wilcox'

Ink, quarts, per dozen
6. 86 dozen llaynard k Noyea's Ink, or Bryan k Wilcox'

Ink, pints, per dozen
6. 25 dozen copying ink, quartz, per dozen
7. 6 dozen bast blue ink, quartz, per desen
8. 80 dozen best French carmine ink, oz., per dozen
0. 105 II seal wafers, best quality, red, No. 8, for oOlc

zeal, per M
10. 100 flpfend* best red wafers, common size, per pound
11. 200 pounds best extra super scarlet sealiug wax, |*e

pound.
Clam No. 6.Cutlery and Miscellaneous Article*.

1. 25 dozeu Hodgers' or other kulve9, four blades, hue
or |>earl handle, por dozeu

2. 15 dozeu Hodgerb' ivory handle erasers, per dozen
3. 10 dozen Rodger*' spring erasers, ivory liadles, pe

dozen
4. 6 dozen Ivory wafer stamps, per dozen
5. 4 dozen offlco shears, extra, jht dozeu
6. 4 dozen oflftco scissors, per dozen
7. 100 dozen silk taste, in hanks, |>or dozen
8. 000 dozeu red tape, assorted, per dozeu
0 5 dozen pa|>er weights, assorted, per dozen

10. 30 pounds unprepared ludia rubber, per pound
II. 5 pounds prepared ludia rubier, per |K>und
12. 100 quarts beat black aaud, per quart
13. 20 pouuds pounce, per pouud
14. 1 dozen bent Chinese ludia ink, per dozen
15. 2 dozen cumo!*' hair pencils, assorted, per dozen
16. 2 dozen sable pencils, per dozen
17. 4 dozen Osborne's or Newmau's '»e.it water color?

per dozen
18. 300 pouuds linen twiue, per pound
10. 12 dozen mahogany rulers, round or flat, 30 luche

long, por dozen
20. 6 dozen lignumvitw rulers, round or flat, 30 inch*

long, per dozeu
21. 20 pounds best quality sponge, per pound
22. 40 i>ounds gum arable, per |*>und
23. 10 dozen mucilage, large alze gloss jars, with brush an

metal 1c topi, per dozen

brush <>r top*, par dozen
25 120 dozen pen holdora, assorted, |wr dozen
26. 6 dozen wafer stands or boxen,cocoa, per dozen
27. 6 dozen sand bona, per dozeu
9H. 12 dozen strong 0 inch ivory folder*; per dozen.

(i\»m Qf guaranty ]
Wjfluiicrrox,

certify thai
i* proper (hcillliott, and able to fulfil a contract fbr furulel
ug stationary for the Dopartiueut of the Interior duriug the your cm
tig Juno 20, 165 should bid be accepted.
May 23 wtSOthJune [lutol6titar ]

[No. 612.]
Votice for the Restoration or Certain Land

to Market in the State of Miohigan.

rHE grant of land made by the act of Cougrci h

approved June 3, 18f>6, to tlio Huito of Michigan, to al<1 In tti
lui.truction of certalu Kallruude therein mentioned, having been
nr adjusted an to authorite the rehuue from withdrawal of the land
lortriuaflcr descilhed, notice it hereby given that all the vacant oftrt
and. which lie outalde of tin mum on each aide of tbt "tlrand Kaplc
ind Indiana," the "Flint and Hirre Marquctto," and tho "Detroit an
Milwaukee" Railroad., situated In the undermentioned township
vhich havn not been selected In virtue of said grant, or any oth<
{rant made by Congress, or legally claimed by pre-emption, an
ehieh were initftci to private entry at the date of withdrawal, will bo r<
ilorod to private entry on tho day. and at the placos berelnafh
ipeciflod, at the ordinary minimum of $1 26 per acre.
At the land Office at lovu on MtnxAnj, the tieternlh day <f Augu

Ilcrf, via:
North of the bate line and wett of the principal mrrvlian

(No 60S.]
By the President of the Hatted (Meter

IN LMirtiuuce of law, I, J twai n iiucbaitaii, t'lvHidrut
uf Ui« Pnltnd Mom of Amm. a du twroby dcotare and ->.

known that puhlie aaWw will lie held at the ual«oinaen» .1 hau.1 ^
a <x lu Mm Taaaimai wt Mwnn, at tin |x»ru*t» boriduaAm 4rat,

| | aalad. to wit:
At the land oflk« at Itaowaaviun, roiuuioutlua uti Monday, thr awA

' ihw of Hrfjlnmhrr mat, tut the dwpiwul of the lauda »ithtii u..

fulkiwia* aaiuod Mwunhttin, via:

AWtJI of llu tea* Mm ami «ut t/ Ikt nMA prinxipa' ami Mao

That |>art of townaliip am outaide of U» Air an! Tux, and tuii
Brood. Nruiaba rwaorraUai, of ran** 17
The porta 111 toa ua 1:11 * ' 1, «, 3. and 4 uulnda of the U»o aud 1,.

' and I lair Brood Molilalia roaorvatiou, and frarUuttal tuaualniw 4 and
' 8, of rau^r 18.

That part of lowiuhlp am mMmde of Uw Sao. and to* ronarram*.
towudii|> a, ih* parti of Umiadup* 8, 4, and 8 ouuida uf ik* Hair
Blood, N'oatalia roaarvatlnu;and frni-UiMial townalun d,j4 rang* It
That part of townahl|i owo outatdr uf Uw Star anil Kua roaor raluu,

towtulii|» 'J, 8. ami 4, that part of lowtmbip h odtaMa of tlia Half
Brood, Nouuiha oaorvataoi. awl Luwaalnp 8, of ranja 14.

TowiuiUI|m 1, J, 3,4 fi, and «, of raago 111
TowualillM 1, *i, 3,4, h, aud 8, uf raugo IT
1\iwnitbl|M 1.1, 8, 4, 6, and 8, of ranno 11.

1 Towanhipa 1, II, 3, 4, 4, and 4, <4 ranpo 10
T"WUabt|M 1, '4, 8, 4, 6, aud 8, of raa«u V.

, At Uw laud aOoti at Manamaa cm, roWHiuwiua on Monday, lb*
matt dor oj SryUmUnr not, for Iha dwpuaal uf tba pubht land* vHhla
ihu fclWWiUtf UttlUOiI vis:

Iforfk if ike bate life imJ eatt of Ike tut* prieuipal amtuii

fractional lux uahipa 7 and It, of rouge It.
'

Towuahlp 7, aud freotimal towualdpa II, lu, 11, and IS. «t rauge
> M

'I'owuahiiw 7, *, 9, 10, 11, Mill IS, and InuiSuMl towtuliip U. i>r
rw«« is.
Tuwuabips 7, S, 9,10, Mill U, Mid fraoUoual towuahipn It and IS,

of rango IS,
Tuwunhipa 7, S, 9, 10, and 11, Mid fractional towuahlp IS, «f reuga

> 11.
Towtuhlp* 7,1, 9, 10, and 11, and fractional tetrnahtpe It, It, aad

* 14. of range 10
Townahipa 7, S, Mid 13, and fractional Wwutlilpe 14, It, aad 14, of

1 rauge 9.
At tlia land office at OmaBa Cm, comiiKuuiiig on Monday, Ui* liaiA

day of Sqtkmtber Html, fur Uio dlapiatal of the public landa wlliiln tba
I following named lowuah-i s, via:

VortA of Ike baee lime it.id eaet aj Ike iiimtk principal aaiduo
fractional towuebipe IS, 14, It, and 10, of range 14.
fractional tuwuaiiipa 13, 14, It, 10, anil 17, of range 18.

' fractional townshlpe 13 and IS, townahlpa 14, It, and 14, aud free
lioual tnwnablpa 17, IS, 19 and SO, of range 19.

fractional lowoahlp 13, townahipa IS, 14,15,14, IT, aad 14, aad
fractional Vownalllpe 19 aud 30, uf range 11.

fractional tuwuabips 12, 13, and 14, and towuebipe It, 14, IT, II,
, 19, and 20, of range 10

fractional towualilpa 14, It, awl 10, and townahipa 17, It, 10, end
SO, of range 9.

Iamle appropriated by law for the uxe of achoote, inllltarf,aad other
puijweee will be egoluded from llie anion.
Tun offering of the above landa will bo commenced on tba day* ap

poiutod, and will proceed lu the order in which they are adrertieed,
until tbe whole ehall baee beon offered, and tba aalee tbua cloaed; but
no aale.aball bo kept opou luuger (Umi two weeke, and no private en

try of any of the landa will be admitted until after tba expiration of
t tbe two weeka

(liven under mv luind, M tbe city of Waablngloa, thin thirtieth
day of March, anno Domini one tbouaand eight hundred end an>

>t eight.
JAMES BUCHANAN.

By the President:
Too* A. HaatMUCKK,

Cotnulanolnuer of the (ianeral bud Office.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANT*.
"

Every poroou cutiUcd to Ibe right of pre empOon to any of the
lauds wltbln tho townships and parte of towMhlpe above enumerated
la required to eatabtleh the aaine to tba aaffafasHan of tba regtator and
receiver of (be proper land office, and matt jaiyeimf Ikttl/ti me (ami

uj fMUCtvcobie after tei tap llui notice, and before tbe 4ay appointed l< r

the commencement o[ the publlr sale of tba landa embracing Ibe tract
claimed, otherwise euch claim will bef orfWted.

THOH. A. HKNDMCKH,
Ap 3..lawtda Commieetooar of tba Oanaral land CHBce.

(Intel and fllar)

i, (No. 605.)
Notice of the Creation of Three Additional

,t L.mul Districts in the State ff California aad
Katabliahment of the OOlcea utMbr.

TN PURSUANCE of the Act of Congress approved
r X March 2V, 1868, entitled An Act to create additional Luid DistrictsId tlio ftulo of California, anil for other purposes," which act authorizesthe freatdaM 19 establish additional hind districts, in Ills ills

crelioo, not exceeding three, which dtatrlcU ahall respectively lis

I, UHiut.nl alter the places at which the offices ahall drat ha established.
It In hereby delureil auil made knowu that three addlilonal laud du
Iritis have been established In aald State of California, and the of|offices have been located ae followa, via:

r At tbe town uf lirnnoiiiT, for tlie Humboldt IHUrid "

At the town of ftmccrutr, for the " vforitan tHutrietand
r At tlie loWU of Vualla, for the " rtsolio Dittriet."

The offices lor tbe " tipper," " Middle," and " lower Dtalrlcu " will
reuiaiu at their printout «|tea uulil otherwise ordered.
Uiveu iiinter in) band at the City of Washington this fifteenth day uf

May, A. 1>. 186*.
u By order of the President:

THOS. A. HENDBICKS,
r Commissioner of the tleneral laud llfficr

May 10.wfiw (IntelhtttarJ

T>ROPOHAIi* FOR STATIONERY.
Wn Daraams-vr, June T, 18.18.

Proposals will be received at this department until 18 o'clock ou

Wedueeday, the 8Mb day oI June next tor sspplylng tha stationery
deaeribod In the acbedule below, for Uie fiscal year cooimsnclux on

0 the "let day or July uext.
The etatlouery tnuat be of the Iunit quality.
Nonplus must accompany the bids.

r Tbe successful bidder will be required to glvs bond, with approved
aurellfw, for the fallhfol fnlflluieot of hie contract; and the department
will reserve tbe right In order the artlclee at auch tliuea In auch qaau
titles aa it may deem proper, and to iucreaae pr diuiintah the quantih tiea below staled:

I'apen madt on Linm Stork.
2 reatna folio |iust, ruled, machine-made, weighing 17 Iba. |>er

ream
SO roams single cap, ruled, machine nude, weighing 12 Iba. per

ream
140 roams quarto post, ruled, machine made, weighing 8 V 'ba

per ream
20 reams note palter, per ream
& reams copying paper, per ream
f< reams blotting pa|>er, per rerun

10 reams «nvolo|ie |>ap«r, bull or yellow, royal, |ier ream
20 dozen earda Perry a pens, per doxen cards
20 gross other metallic |wna, per gross

2,000 quills, No. 80, per 1,000
00 doxen (Xiutee's or Pallet 's lead pencils, per dozen
2 dozen Ivory folders, plain, per dozcu

, 2 dozen erasers, Ivory handles, |s<r dozen
1 dozen ivory wafer Htam|M, per dozuu
1 dozen cocoa aand boxes, per dozen

,g 8 dozen 4-ldaded knives, Ibslgers 8t Hons', per dozen
2 dozen iukstands, 2-inch, cut glass, per dozen
10 dozen Maynard At Noyes', or other black ink, in quarts, par

dozen
15 dozen Prencli carmine ink, in nuuco vials, |>erdozen
1 dozen copying iuk, per dozen

,1 200 wafers, large, fur department seal, per 1,000
20 pounds wafers,common size, per lb

|t 00 i»iiiids Mealing waut, scarlet, per lb
10 pounds India rubber, pr»|sued, in pieces, per lb
10 ouuecs pounce, pel ouuco
2 |woks black Mud, \ier peck

10 dozen taste, assorted, por dozen
100 dozen red tape, assorted sizes, per dozen

20,000 KnvAk>|x»), (85 weighing * pouud,) p«r lUotuuiftd.
June 8.law4w

ILING, Ac., AT THE BROOKLYN NAVVYARO.
I Navy 1 tiers utmost,

Bureau of Yards and IVs-Vs, June, IMS
Scaled Proposals will bo received at (bin Bureau until 12 o'clock,

m., twentieth day of June, Instant, for excavating and idHug for Ma
rltiu Barracks at tbe Brooklyn Navy-yard.

araaruutioaa.
. All the neceaaary excavations for tba foundation walla of tba build

logo aro to ba made lu tho following manner, via- a dttrb 6 tact wide
ut tba bottom la to ba sunk to tba depth of 2 foot below btgb water
nark, with aldea of proper elope to prevent slipping. Tbe probable

,1 amount of earth to ba moved la some 25,000 cubic yards, and aa much
|0 im may he required for backing up the foundation walla after they aro

I, built, shall he deposited lai such apol convenient to the site a* the
commandant of tbe yard may select; tba balaune to be distributed

I, over the grouuda for tbe purpoeo of grading In aucb manner aa may
j be directed by tba rommandaut
, Mig: The number of pllea to be driven for the foundatlone of the

hulldlnga will be aoma 2,000; tbeae will be furnbibnd by tba govcra(1reent at lbs spot where they now lie, In tbe beslo on Block Island,
. and are to be removed IVotn tbeure by the rontreetor at bis ewn ei

,r |>enao. They are to be driven under all the walla of the buildings In
two rowa, three (bet from centres, and tbe pllea three feet from ten
tree la the rowa. Tba depth to which they are expected.to penetrate
la from 25 to 30 feet, but they muet. In ail cases, ba driven until a

hammer weighing not lass than one ton, and Ifclllaa go feet, will am
nova them mora than oua inch at the last blow. r» piles are b> be

(o properly pointed, and tbe heada secured by lism bands while driving
All the |dlea are to he rut off at tarn feat below high water mark, aud

ug properly trimmed to receive the rapping.
Tlie capping will he furnished by the government, but must I"*

.C moved at the contractor's ex)iet>se, and properly tilted and seenred to
each pile by au oak or locust treenail, not less than Iff inches la di

of mooter and 20 inches long; the top of lha capping la to ba brought to
a fair and even auriace to receive tlie foundation atone.

All tbe refuse pile-heads and other materials shall ba stowed am
! u|sui the griiund, in such places aa tbe commandant may direct, for

the use of the government. I
One steam pile driver will ba loaned by the government to tlie coo

tractor, who will pay all the expense of working .tbe lama, and retarn
it iu good order whoa tbe work Is completed, or sooner, If requited
The whole to ho done In a good, faithful, workmanlike manner, to th«

' satisfaction of Ibo commandant of tba yard, and to be completed with
in three months from and after the date of tbe contract.
A plan of the buildings may ba seen at the odfae of tbe command

ant of tbe yard, who will give any further Infill. mkli n desired
I* Bidders moat stale tbe price for the whet* work campion ''»)

menu will be made on moutbly eettmates of the ouperihteodeal, pre
v Ided the work progresses lu proportion to the time allowed to com
plete It, reserving twenty per rent, on each bill, Oil completion.

I'liless the bids, which may be received under una edverUeemeai
shall lie fully satisfactorily to the department, it reservist the- right to
reject them
Juno I lawId JOB SMITH

of
_

win ms; au Jour le Jour, 1 vol.; 3» cents.
Hugmin.-t, Houratom d'uil Chaf ila Bureau Arab*, 1 vol, *>

cent*.
Houli*; HuU Jour* an Cuatoau, I vol.; 30 eeulx.
Ki') Iwuil, (> qu'Mi pout voir dan* mi Ku», 1 vol 30 rout*
rnulie, l*< llananiar, 1 vol., 30 voul*.

rv SuuNe, Couraaalon Uaupral«, 1 vol 30 cent*
nl MaurW lar* Tyran* da VtMagu, 1 vol 30 mil*

AiiflW Koralea < 'om|d*U>*. I vol Sonant*
Ir, Aulraii. a VI* Kuralo, I vol. 30 root*.
hi Houtlliai, Ifi'liwiU, 1 vol., 80 1**01*
d I'erton I*- Bonhaur lni|io*«ibl*, 1 vol., SOranU.

i Ivora* Haiul; i ihihimIo. S vol* 00 rani*
liaorg* Hand, I* omtaaa* da Rudolsiadt, 'J vol* 60 vent*
larry Svant* da I* Via WUtatra au Utxlquii I vol 30 van!#

'«n« » fkan'ck taY1X»


